The paper aimed at determining the pollution level of sediments collected from reservoirs receiving rainwater. The sediments were sampled from11 reservoirs on three dates: in . Considerable differences between studied metal concentrations were assessed among the studied reservoirs, however the trends of differences were similar at each sampling. Generally, the levels of cadmium and mercury assessed in the analyzed sediments were comparable to the sediments from urbanized areas of various cities in the world, whereas lead level in the sediments of the analysed reservoirs was generally much lower than reported for similar materials in literature. Regularly decreasing contents of all elements with growing distance from the Krakow agglomeration was noted. The reservoir situated closest to Krakow, in Sulkow is located 7 km from the city boundaries and borders on Wieliczka town, whereas the reservoir in Suchoraba is located 17 km from Krakow. At this distance metal concentrations in the sediments from rainwater reservoirs were diminishing several times, which suggests considerable effect of urban pollution on metal level in these sediments.
Environmental transformation conducted by humans is connected with growing number of hardened areas. Landscape anthropization and covering large areas with hardened surfaces results in disturbing the natural water cycling in the environment [1] . Disrupting the dynamic equilibrium between precipitations, water seepage, outflow and evaporation caused by the terrain sealing of leads to diminished water retention and intensified flood phenomena during torrential rains. It has been estimated that in natural ecosystems the amount of seeping water reaches 95%, whereas in urbanized areas it is on average 30%.
In city centers, 100% of water flows from the parking lots, roads and highways into to surface waters. The environmental effects of surface hardening involve intensification of flood phenomena caused by a large wave of surface runoffs to the receiver connected with destruction of the riverbed, occasionally increased river pollution because of an inflow of a large pollutant load supplied with torrential rain runoffs, lowering of the lowest water level in watercourses leading to the disappearance of water due to lack of feeding by ground waters and reduction or disappearance of plant and animal life in rivers. Considerable amounts of sewage flowing from the hardened areas pose a grave problem because of the necessity of their disposal as they may contain high amounts of pollutants [2, 3] . Rainwater runoff originating from urbanized areas contains over 600 various xenobiotics which may threaten the environment [4] . The most important pollutants of the runoffs from urbanized areas are organic matter, heavy metals, oil derivatives, chlorides or compounds extracted with petroleum spirit [5] . Due to fast development of transport and urbanization, a negative effect of sewage discharge from storm drainage systems on the neighboring water reservoirs was observed in the second half of the twentieth century. Increasing the amount and concentration of storm wastewater made necessary to make efforts at the wastewater management. Among the methods of storm wastewater disposal are evaporating reservoirs, retention and retention-infiltration reservoirs and sedimentation tanks. These structures are used for collecting the runoff flow and its gradual discharge into the reservoir. Natural processes of water self-purification in result of suspension sedimentation and pollutant absorption on also takes place in the reservoirs. Lead, cadmium and mercury are the most dangerous metals due to their considerable toxicity and common occurrence in the environment. Numerous scientific publications report substantial contents of these elements in rainwater runoffs from roads and highways posing hazard to surface water ecosystems [6, 7] .
The investigations aimed at determining the contents of lead, cadmium and mercury in the sediments in reservoirs collecting rainwater flowing from the road and situated along the Sulkow-Suchoraba section of the national road 4.
Materials and methods
In 2007 and 2008 sediments were collected from water reservoirs which are receivers of rainwater runoff from the national road 4 along the 10 km section between Sulkow and Suchoraba villages. Technical parameters of the reservoirs and the catchment were given in Table 1 Analyzed were the sediments from 11 reservoirs situated in the following villages: Sulkow (3 reservoirs), Biskupice (1 reservoir), Bodzanow (2 reservoirs) and Suchoraba (4 reservoirs). The sediments were collected from the top layer to the depth of 10 cm. The collected sediments were air-dried, dry mineralized in a muffle furnace at 450ºC and digested in a mixture of HClO 4 and HNO 3 acids (2:3 volumetric ratio). Material prepared in this way was dissolved in HCl and cadmium and lead concentrations were determined using ICP-AES method in JY 238 Ultrace apparatus (Jobin Yvon emission). Mercury content was assessed in air-dried sediments using AMA 254 spectrometer. Certified reference material CRM 16-050 was used to check the correctness of analyses of the studied elements. In the ( Table 2 ) presents results of analyses of the reference material and an estimated value of recovery, based on analyses conducted in 4 replications. 
Results and discussion
Heavy metals are usual components of rainwater. Emission of these elements is connected will all kinds of human activity. Metals emitted into the atmosphere and absorbed on dust particles fall to the ground surface and are washed out by rainwater. Strongly athropogenically transformed catchments are characterized by a fast water runoff and concentration of storm wastewater within a small area. Rainfall wastewater discharged into small reservoirs may pose a serious hazard to local ecosystems because of toxic compounds entering food chain, therefore more and more frequently attention is focused on potential contamination of anthropogenic water reservoirs. Communication routes are the most dangerous for the environment. Concentrations of heavy metals and other pollutants from roads and highways are generally much higher than from city areas or compact suburban built-up areas. The quantity and forms in which heavy metals find their way into the environment depend on the traffic density, kind of surface and its liability to washing out and on the method of road drainage. A majority of heavy metals which enter water with surface runoffs binds to the suspension and, if sedimentation conditions are favourable, are carried to the sediments [2, 8, 9] . Immobilizing toxic compounds in sediments is a good way to protect surface waters in the vicinity of communication routes with considerable traffic capacity [10, 11] .
Lead content in the sediments of the analyzed reservoirs ranged from 9.87 to 61.37 mg · kg -1 d.m. (Table 3 ). The highest concentrations were assessed in the sediments collected in June 2008, whereas the lowest in the sediments collected in May 2008 (Fig. 1) . Greater amounts of lead were observed in the reservoirs situated closer to Krakow. Mean content of this metal for all sampling dates from 6 reservoirs situated closest to the city was more than half higher than the same value for the reservoirs localized at a further distance from Krakow. Changeability of this element content in individual reservoirs was constant reaching about 36% in all studied sediments. The amounts of lead in the investigated sediments were small and did not exceed the admissible lead contents in the soil or earth under protection [12] , therefore it may be said that this element poses no hazard to the environment. Lead occurs commonly in surface runoffs. It originates both from fuel burning and vehicles operation, but also from abrasion of tires and asphalt surfaces. Considerable amounts of this element were also registered in the runoffs during the period when petrol was enriched with lead tetrachloride, however Ball et al [13] stated that despite abandoning fuel lead supplements, traffic remains a serious source of this element. The same researchers observed considerably exceeded admissible values of lead in runoffs from the roads in Norway. Values of lead concentrations in sediments of the investigated reservoirs were not high and much lower than reported in literature. Smith [14] found this element concentrations reaching 231-286 mg · kg -1 in runoffs from American cities. Datry et al [15] determined this element content in the sediments from infiltration basins for rain runoffs in the vicinity of Lyon on the level of 623-1148, whereas Petavy et al [10] noted lead concentrations in the sediments from roads in western France ranging from 183-424 mg · kg . On the other hand Krolikowski et al [19] registered average lead contents in the sediments from rain inlets in Bialystok on the level of 13-44 mg · kg -1 , but the amounts of this element in the sediments from retention basins ranged between 50 and 300 mg · kg -1 . Jagus et al [20] found lead concentrations between 15 and 16 mg · kg -1 in the bottom sediments of the Irkutsk reservoir. Small content of lead in the sediments from the analyzed reservoirs may result from dilution of these pollutants by the material eroded from the catchment area or poor sedimentation conditions in result of which the finest suspension fraction is drained to the reservoirs together with considerable amounts of metals. Mean concentration of cadmium in the analyzed sediments from rainwater reservoirs was 0.637 mg · kg -1 and fluctuated from 0.2 to 1.58 mg · kg -1 (Table 3) . Similarly as for lead, the smallest quantities of Cd were found in the sediments collected during the first sampling, whereas the highest were assessed in the sediments taken in June 2008 (3 rd sampling). The highest quantities of this element were assessed in the reservoirs situated in the closest vicinity of Krakow (Fig. 2) . Average for the three samplings from objects 1-6 was 0.805 mg · kg -1 , whereas for reservoirs 7-11 it reached 0.435 mg ·kg . With growing distance from the agglomeration cadmium level in the sediments was falling regularly. Relative standard deviation for sediments from all reservoirs fluctuated between 37 and 60%, it was the lowest for the first sampling and the highest for the third. Cadmium quantities in the studied sediments were low and did not pose any hazard to the environment because they did not exceed admissible contents in the soil or earth under protection [12] . Rozenkratz et al [4] reported similar cadmium contents on the level of 0.6-1.9 mg · kg -1 in the infiltration basins of rainwater in the Melbourne environs, whereas Datry et al [15] determined this metal content in the sediments from infiltration basins of rainwater runoffs in the vicinity of Lyon within the 1.3-3.8 mg · kg -1 range. Petavy et al [10] found cadmium concentrations between 0.6 and 0.8 mg · kg -1 in infiltration basins in western France, depending on fraction size. Krolikowski et al [19] obtained lower results, on the level of 0.12-0.26 mg · kg -1 , for cadmium concentrations in the sediments from rainwater inlets. Jartun [18] reports an average cadmium content in the sediments from rainwater runoffs in Bergen environs on the level of 1.3 mg · kg -1 . Cadmium registered in rainwater runoffs from roads and highways originates primarily from tires abrasion, whereas some amounts enter the environment from liquid fuel burning. The results of cadmium content in the sediments of analyzed reservoirs are approximate to its amounts registered in reservoirs in different cities in the world.
Because of its specific cycling in the environment, mercury is always a component of rainwater. This element compounds fall and find their way to surface waters during rainfall. The most important anthropogenic sources of mercury in the environment are burning of coal and liquid fuels and some industries (eg chlorine production). Small amounts also leach from road surfaces. Checking this element amounts in road runoffs is extremely important because of potential enrichment of surface water used for fish farming [21] . In many agglomerations rainwater is collected in reservoirs of surface waters which are used for recreation, eg for angling. Mercury is an element easily bioaccumulated in water environment, therefore it poses a hazard to people who eat fish. At considerable mercury deposition it may accumulate in bottom deposits together with falling suspensions. Mercury, temporarily immobilized in bottom sediments, may be mobilized and provide a serious source of this element. Tomyiasuet al [21] found mercury contents on the level of ca 3.7 mg · kg -1 in the top layer of sediments in Minamata Bay. The same authors stated that bottom deposits still provide a serious source of mercury in Minamata Bay waters despite the fact that presently there is no emission of this element in this region. Mercury in sediments does not remain long on the same level, therefore at moderate amounts of this element finding their way to the environment no increased concentrations in sediments have been observed. Urlih et al [22] conducted research on mercury accumulation in water ecosystem of the Nura River in central Kazakhstan, which is the region most seriously contaminated with sewage from acetaldehyde factory in this country. The researchers found mercury concentrations in the river below the factory on the level exceeding 0.3 mg · kg -1 , whereas the concentrations in the river sediments 2 km below the factory were 96 mg · kg -1 . The value in the sediments above the factory was 0.006 mg · kg -1 . At so high mercury concentrations in water and sediments this metal accumulation in fish muscles increases even to 0.8 mg · kg -1 of fresh mass. It is a serious hazard to potential fish consumers. Mercury amounts assessed in sediments from rainwater reservoirs ranged between 0.0337 and 0.864 mg · kg -1 (Table 3) . Like in case of lead and cadmium the highest amounts were found in sediments collected in June 2008 and the lowest in June 2007 (Fig. 3) .
Irrespective of the sampling date, the highest concentrations of mercury were noted in sediments collected from reservoirs localized in the closest vicinity to Krakow. Mean content of this element in 6 reservoirs closest to Krakow was over 4 times higher than average content in the other reservoirs situated further from the city. Considerable amounts of mercury were found in the reservoir in Przebieczany village. It indicates possible point source pollution with this element. Rosenkrantz et al [4] found very low concentrations of this element, below 0.05 mg · kg -1 in the sediments from urban areas of Melbourne, whereas the other metal contents in these sediments were very high. Jartun et al [18] determined mercury content in the sediments from runoffs in the vicinity of Bergen for 2.81 mg · kg -1 at an average of 0.8 mg · kg -1 , whereas Schiff and Bay [23] registered these element concentrations in Ballona and Malibu Bays in Santa Monica on the level of 0.018-0.08 mg · kg -1 . Both bays remain under strong influence of the city. Mercury content in the sediments from the analyzed reservoirs were approximate to the quantities assessed in the sediments from the runoffs from anthropogenic areas reported by other authors.
Conclusions
1. Considerable differences were assessed in the contents of lead, cadmium and mercury among the analyzed reservoirs, irrespective of the distances between them. 2. Differences in concentrations were observed with respect to sampling date, however the trends of differences were similar at each sampling. 3. Lead contents in the sediments from evaporation reservoirs were considerably smaller than this element amounts noted in rainwater reservoirs in other cities in the world. 4. Concentrations of cadmium and mercury observed in the analyzed sediments were comparable to this element content in rainwater sediments from other places of the earth. 5. With growing distance from Krakow agglomeration concentrations of all investigated metals were diminishing, which evidences a considerable share of pollutants originating in the city and transported by the wind.
ZAWARTOŚĆ OŁOWIU KADMU I RTĘCI W OSADACH ZE ZBIORNIKÓW WÓD OPADOWYCH ZLOKALIZOWANYCH WZDŁUŻ DROGI KRAJOWEJ NR 4
Katedra Chemii Rolnej i Środowiskowej, Uniwersytet Rolniczy im. Hugona Kołłątaja w Krakowie . Stwierdzono znaczne różnice stężeń badanych metali pomiędzy poszczególnymi zbiornikami, jednak trendy różnic w każdym poborze były podobne. Generalnie poziomy kadmu i rtęci w badanych osadach były porównywalne do osadów ze spływów z terenów zurbanizowanych różnych miast na świecie, natomiast poziom ołowiu w osadach badanych zbiorników był generalnie dużo niższy niż podają dane literaturowe dla podobnych materiałów. Zaobserwowano regularne zmniejszanie zawartości wszystkich
